District 60 meetin

Jaiuary 14, 2018

Call to order aid Sereiity Prayer / Welcome aid Opeiiin remarks
Roll call GSR/Alt GSR

OLD BUSINESS
Review amouit of remaiiiin fuids to be coitributed 50/50 Area 51/GSO – Peter S
Peter S received transitin frim Pam J afer she had clised iut the year 2017.
Ending balance $7153.94 with $100 check stll nit depisited. Beliw is the plan fir use if the
miney based in the Octiber 2017 District meetng discussiin:
Beniiiiin Balaice Jaiuary 1,2018
Purchase Books for CFC to use in Prisons throughout the year
2 cases each of Big Books and 12&12’s
Anticipatied expenses for DCM and AMti DCM tio atend Area n1
Wintier Mommitee meeting in reensboro in February 24/2n

$7,153.94
-$692.00
-$200.00
$6,261.94

Maintain Prudent Reserve
Remaining balance ti cintribute ti Area and GSO
50% Contribution to Area 51
50% Contribution to GSO
Prudent Reserve/Startng Balance fir new Service Term

-$3,000.00
$3,261.94
-$1,630.97
-$1,630.97
$3,000.00

Griup Cintributins received afer Jan 1, 2018
636 Attude Adjustment griup
High Niin griup
Craven Ciunty griup

$107.86
$296.00
$291.05

Balaice as of Jaiuary 14, 2018

$3,694.91

Mitin ti apprive treasurer repirt and planned disbursements, secinded and vite was
unanimius ti accept repirt and ti priceed with disbursements.

NEW BUSINESS
1st Aiiual Natoial Correctois Coifereice – Joe B
Jie B shared abiut his atendance at the First Annual Cirrectins Cinference in St Liuis.
It was a great weekend where 35 states were represented, including Puerti Rici and Scitland.
He learned a lit if histiry abiut AA in the Cirrectins sectir in the US. The ildest prisin meetng
was started by a warden at San Quentn prisin in 1942. Jie purchased CDs if all the wirkships
frim the cinference that can be birriwed. He alsi briught anither selectin if recivery CDs fir

us ti share. 384 peiple were there, which was beyind antcipated numbers. The next ine will be
held Niv 2-4, 2018 at the Pirtland Marriit in Siuth Pirtland, Maine.
Jie fiund this cinference very inspiratinal and humbling ti hear stiries frim inmates that have
giten siber while in prisin. There were 3 representatves frim Nirth Carilina at the
internatinal cinference.

Committee Reports
Treasurer

Peter Spencer

Cintributins ti Area 51 may be mailed (untl December 31, 2018) ti:
NCGSC - Treasurer
P.O. Bix 1181
Burlingtin NC 27216
Nite: In keeping with iur Traditin if self-suppirt, Area 51 accepts cintributins inly frim A.A.
siurces -- such as Griups, Districts, and individual A.A. members.
Cintributins ti District 60 can be mailed (untl December 31, 2019) ti
Peter Spencer – treasurer
512 Watsin Ave
New Bern, NC 28560
Rent is $50 each tme we meet here at the Serenity Club.

Correctois Coordiiator

Jie B (untl a new Cirrectins Ciirdinatir can be

identied)
Biiks and pamphlets are available ti be taken inti prisins – cintact Jie if yiu need sime.
Neuse Cirrectins is niw receiving inmates but it is nit kniwn when vilunteers ti bring in AA
meetngs will be accepted. Jie cintacted them in Jan 4 ti inuuire if a tmeline fir when we can
begin taking AA meetngs back there. Mrs Alexander is unsure at this tme when we can resume
this Service.
Service experience: Jie B had the hinir if taking an inmate frim the tme if discharge frim
Maury Prisin ti his hime in Cincird, where he had the pleasure if helping the AA member reenter the cimmunity and they atended an AA meetng there. This service is the ideal way
Bridging the Gap can iperate.
Ladies meetng at Eastern Cirrectin Center

Lynne B

Reuuest fir female AA members ti spinsir female inmates. The prisin says the same
wimen whi take a meetng inti the prisin are nit ti be the same ines whi becime spinsirs.
Pamlici Ciunty jail has a meetng every Tuesday, briught in by Jidie D and ithers. Step wirk is
dine thru the mail, keeping in mind that the jail staf read all the inciming and iutgiing mail.

Jidie has had a very giid experience with this pricess. The Jail there will nit alliw any literature
ti cime in at all because the inmates abused this efirt in the past.
Mack shared that security has changed a lit ever since the ifcers were killed within a prisin in
Elizabeth City. It is very risky ti use yiur actual physical address ti any inmate – it’s best ti use
inly a P.O. Bix fir any mail cimmunicatin fir yiur safety. GSO is really in need if men whi will
cirrespind with male inmates acriss the ciuntry. GSO will nit assign a writer ti an inmate in
yiur same state. This is a much needed service ippirtunity si please share the need with yiur
griup members. Cintact GSO fir mire infi.
Mack vilunteered ti step up as Cirrectins Ciirdinatir fir the Service Term 2018/19.
Unanimius agreement frim the griup! THANK YOU, Mack!!

WEBSITE

James S

James’ ibservatin when he liiked at the aaeasternnc.irg website was hiw user-uifriendly the
site is fir use with smartphines. He wiuld like ti tune it up and make it wirk beter. Alsi
suggested that iur website needs ti be accessible frim AA.irg, nit just via aanirthcarilina.irg.
Lynne will share the current access infi fir the acciunt which is managed via GiDaddy with
James and he will see hiw it is firmated and make suggestins fir imprivements and updates.
The current Dimain expires July 14, 2018 si we (District 60) can decide if we want ti stay with
GiDaddy ir use anither hist.

TREATMENT

currently, ni service ciirdinatir in
this pisitin. Anither member may be willing ti step up fir this service pisitin. Ray G shared
his experience at WB Jines with hearing anither griup being held at the same tme diwn the
hall. Jade Butler is a name if a cintact whi may be able ti help clarify things.

CPC/PI

Stephen G (nit present) Ni repirt.

Opei discussioi
This District 60 Cimmitee ciuld suppirt wirkships thriughiut the District by prividing inancial
suppirt when needed. If yiur griup wiuld like ti hist a wirkship, please let us kniw – we are
glad ti help pull in resiurces ti make it happen. This wiuld be a way ti re-invest iur funds in iur
iwn members. Silkwirth.net has a great deal if infi in wirkships – check it iut!

Jie shared the filliwing infirmatin fir griup discussiin.
The Feb 24/25 Area 51 Winter Cimmitee meetng agenda will include the filliwing pripisals:
1. Beginning in summer 2018, all Area Cimmitee meetngs be OPEN ti include all AA
members fir atendance at the cimmitee meetng. Members wiuld have the
ippirtunity ti listen in, but nit have a viice at the micriphine nir a vite.
2. Beginning in fall 2021, all nin-electin Assemblies will hild a Saturday night speaker
meetng.
3. The Cinventin prudent reserve be increased frim the current $7,000 ti $12,000 in irder
ti decrease the cinventin registratin ti $20. The last 7 years, we have nit met iur

reuuired riim blick 3 tmes fir the cinventin weekend, which has resulted in majir
additinal expenses fir the Area.
Jie B wiuld like ti pripise ti the Area 51 Winter Cimmitee that Area 51 shiuld fund the Area
Cirrectins Ciirdinatir ti atend the Internatinal Cirrectins Cinference in Maine in
Nivember 2018. Our griup is in suppirt if his taking that mitin ti the Cimmitee meetng in
February.
Mack briught up Traditin 11 if Aninymity and reuuests that experienced members remind all
iur members that sicial media is nit the priper place ti primite iur achievements in sibriety.
Discussiin was held abiut the pricess fir changing anything in the Big Biik. It takes 75% if the
vitng Delegates at the Wirld Services Ofce ti apprive any changes ti the Big Biik.
Accessibilites Inventiry infirmatin – Eddie O shared his feedback abiut the renivatins
currently underway at the Nirth Raleigh Hiltin. Please share accessibility infirmatin with iur
Accessibilites Ciirdinatir Debra L. si that

Upcomiin Eveits
March 9-11, 2018

30th Annual Freedim frim Bindage Cinference

March 24, 2018

Eastern Pre-Cinference will be held in Raleigh.

April 13-15, 2018

Crystal Ciast Riund-up

June 16-17, 2018

Area 51 Spring Assembly

Aberdeen, NC

Raleigh, NC

District 60 elected ofcers for service term 2018/2019:
District Cimmitee Member (DCM)-- Jie B Alternate DCM------------Dinald S
CPC/PI---------- Steven G

Website---------------------James S

Cirrectins---- Mack M

Treatment------------------vacant

Treasurer-------Peter S

Secretary-------------------Lynne B

teitatve Meetin dates for 2018: April 22, July 15, Oct 14, 2018
2pm – 4pm at the SERENITY CLUB 1767 Hinhway 258 South, Kiistoi NC

